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turning back or of standing still, and tho hopes of finding gold and
other treasures gavo hint strength and rotirago to force hin way
furthor into tho castle. Upstairs and downstairs he. wandered,
through lofty halls, splendid rooni^aiul lovely littlo boudoirs, every-
thing beautifully armngod, and all kept in tho most perfect order.
But tho silence of de.ath rwignod everywhere, and no living thing,
not oven a fly, wa.s to bo bowi. Notwithntanduig, the youth felt hin
spirits rot urn to him whom ho entered the lower regions of tho
caBtlo, for in tho kitchen tho inowt tempting and delirioun food wan
apread out, tho cellar** wero full of tho miwt rostly wiw% and the
store-room crarcmuul with potn of every Hurt of jam yon oan
imagine. A chonrful firo wiw burning in tlw Jdtehen, before which
a roast wan being banted by unween htuidH, and all kimln <»f vego-
tabloft and other dainty dinhc^H wero being prepared in like manner,
Before tho iiddlor had time to think* he woh unhered into a littto
rootn by invfoiblo hatulH, attd thwn,< a itihlo wan npread for him with
all the doliciotifi food ho had Hetm rooking in the kitf.lwn.
Tho youth firnt Hoix;ul hin ftddte and playoil a beautiful air on it
which echoed through tho nilent hall*** and iheti !io Ml in and began
to oat a lumrty meal. B&foro long, however* tho door opened and
a tiny man gtoppoti into tho room» not more than three feet high,
olothod in a droHning-gown, and with a mtttill wrinkled fare, a»»l a
grey board which reached down to tho nilver btu^klen of !uh Hhoea.
And the littlo man «at down heniile tho fiddler and Hhaml iiih m«*iU,
Whon they got to tho giutw cotirw) tho liddtor handed tho dwarf
a knife and fork, and boggtul him to help hmtnelf firnt, and thon to
pas« tho di«h on. Tim Hfctlo (*riMttir<» notldtul, but helped hmwelf m>
clumsily that ho dropped tho pioeo of meat he J#«wl ^arvod o» uj
the floor,
Tha good-natured fldillttr bont down to pi<*k it up, but in tho
twinkling of an eyo tho littlo man had jumped on to hm lurk, and
beat him till ho wjih black and him* all over hi* hemi and body
At last, when the fiddler was noarly disiul* tlus litilt* wr^trli h*<l oJT,
and shoved the poor fellow out of tho irtju ^t,te which }m had
entered in auoh good spirits a few hour* before. Tho fresh air ri»»
vived him a little, and in a ahort timo ho wu« ablo to wtaggor with
aching limbs back to the inn wluira hi* companion* wore ataying,
It was night when be reached the place, and iho othf»r twa inuniciann
were fast asleep. The next morning they worn much aitoninhadi &t
finding the fiddler in bed beside them, and ovorwholtnml him with
questions; but their Mend hid hi* back and faco, ariti unsworn!

